Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this session, faculty will be able to: 1.Describe six components of an observer rating scale (the modified McMaster-Ottawa Scale) for assessing team and individual performance within an interprofessional clinical team.2.Review behavioral anchors for the 3-point rating scale for assessing teams and individuals.3.Standardize scores after viewing and discussing a demonstration video of team-based care.4.Evaluate interprofessional teams and individuals in practice or in simulated patient settings.

Introduction {#s6}
============

Interprofessional education (IPE) is now a strong recommendation or requirement among accrediting bodies of many health professions.^[@ref001]^ IPE is considered a foundation for future team-based care, which has been linked to improved patient and health care quality outcomes.^[@ref002],[@ref003]^ Assessing the performance of teams and the individuals within teams to provide guidance for improved team functioning is an important component of IPE. Although a plethora of measurement tools purport to evaluate team behaviors or performance,^[@ref004]^ many in fact measure attitudes toward or knowledge about interprofessional care. Most do not rely on objective ratings by observers or provide anchors that define team behaviors. Recent systematic reviews highlight the paucity of observer rating tools suited for providing feedback to individuals working within teams. Therefore, there is a need for reliable and easily administered observer rating scales designed for clinical settings.^[@ref005],[@ref006]^ This gap can be addressed by identifying and implementing a rating scale to assess team performance based on observable and modifiable behaviors. Such a scale would allow effective feedback to student teams in simulated and actual clinical settings. The McMaster-Ottawa Scale^[@ref007]^ was designed for this purpose, as it was intended to assess team behaviors around simulated patients using paper cases, videos, and standardized patients.^[@ref008]^ It allows observers to assess student and interprofessional team performance for six competencies cited as essential to interprofessional teamwork.^[@ref009]--[@ref011]^ The six competencies are communication, collaboration, roles and responsibilities, collaborative patient-family centered approach, conflict management and resolution, and teamwork/team functioning. There is also a seventh, global score for individual and team performance. There are two versions of the scale with the same six competencies: one version for assessing individuals and one for assessing the team. However, the original scale with a 9-point score range for each competency presents a challenge for standardizing observer ratings, as it can be difficult to distinguish among nine levels of behavior.

We modified the McMaster-Ottawa Scale to enhance its applicability in practice, reducing the score range from 9 to 3 points for each competency. We defined the 3 points as *below, at*, and *above* expected (corresponding to levels 1, 2, and 3 respectively), to reflect the achievement of competencies. We then added anchors that described observable behaviors for each level of each competency. Once the scale was modified, we created a demonstration video and tested the modified scale (our faculty rater tool) and video among faculty who attended training sessions and who then rated actual student teams immediately after the training sessions. Our overall goal was to develop and implement a tool for rating teams and individuals that can be used to provide feedback to interprofessional student teams in clinical settings.

Methods {#s7}
=======

We adopted the plan-do-study-act^[@ref012]^ approach in this project. We first conducted a literature review to identify an existing scale to meet our goal to develop a tool for rating teams and individuals that could be used to provide feedback to interprofessional student teams in clinical settings. Planning included consulting with the selected scale\'s developers and then developing a demonstration video. For the doing/execution phase, we made modifications and implemented the tool with a group of faculty. We then studied the impact of the tool on faculty ratings of actual interprofessional teams after the training. We next acted on the findings, revised the tool further, and implemented the revised tool with a second group of faculty. Feedback from faculty at the second session enabled us to develop the moderator guide to share with others.

As mentioned above, we first conducted a literature review and contacted authors of potentially useful scales. We found that the McMaster-Ottawa Scale best met the need to assess six core competencies of interprofessional teamwork. Once the McMaster-Ottawa Scale was identified, a core group of expert IPE educators representing the fields of medicine, pharmacy, physician assistant, occupational therapy, nursing, and psychology reviewed the scale and made recommendations. The group followed an iterative process based on literature review, faculty expert opinion, and consensus building. The group modified the scale from 9 to 3 points. The 3 points were defined as *below, at*, and *above* expected, corresponding to levels 1, 2 and 3 respectively, reflecting the assessment of the six competencies. Anchors were added to define observable behaviors for each level of each competency. We preserved the two original formats of the scale, creating one for rating individuals and one for rating the team ([Appendices A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} & [B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively). For these modified scales, the behavioral anchors are included after the scale items within the appendices for easy reference.

We tested feasibility and utility of the modified scale for rating interprofessional students and teams over a period of 2 years.^[@ref013]^ During this period, we trained 40 faculty from seven professions to apply the modified scale to the rating of student teams. The seven professions represented medicine, pharmacy, physician assistant, dentistry, psychology, nursing, and occupational therapy.

We developed a 14-minute demonstration video ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in order to provide faculty with practice assessing a team and to standardize faculty ratings before conducting ratings on actual teams. In this video, a team of students played by actors performed at three different levels (1, 2, and 3) during a huddle followed by a patient encounter. The performance level of the team was planned as level 2 (*at expected*). Students in the video represented four health professions (nursing, medical, pharmacy, and physician assistant). The team interacted with an actor portraying a patient with diabetes. Prior to the patient encounter, the actor team was provided with instructions asking that "the team should first huddle, then take a history and come up with a care plan to present to an attending faculty." Five minutes were assigned for the huddle and 15 minutes for the actual patient encounter. In the demonstration video, the team spent 3 minutes in a huddle and 11 minutes with the actor patient. The 14-minute video is followed by a 4-minute video of a team functioning at *above* expected (level 3).

We invited 16 faculty observers to participate in a training session in order to test the demonstration video and modified scale (training session 1). PowerPoint slides were used to guide the training sessions ([Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This first training session lasted 45 minutes. After the training session, the faculty went on to evaluate two interprofessional student teams in a simulated patient setting. The students in the teams represented the professions of medicine/physician assistant, nursing, pharmacy, and occupational therapy. The faculty rated each student team in pairs. Each faculty pair was allotted 20 minutes to observe each student team. The paired faculty ratings were then compared.

Based our findings from training session 1, we modified the tool and conducted an additional training session. We tested the revised tool on two smaller groups of eight faculty and one large group of 16 faculty (training session 2). Training session 2 was 60 minutes in duration, and faculty were provided with the modified scale and video 5 days ahead of the session by email. We did not require faculty to review the materials ahead of time.

Finally, we developed the moderator guide ([Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to allow others to conduct the training session using our tool. The moderator guide was based on faculty participants' feedback and our experience as trainers in conducting sessions 1 and 2.

Results {#s8}
=======

A total of 40 faculty experienced our training sessions over a 2-year period. We asked the faculty from sessions 1 (*n* = 16) and 2 (*n* = 16) to complete postsession evaluations. The 32 faculty represented the health professions of medicine, pharmacy, physician assistant, dentistry, psychology, nursing, and occupational therapy. All 32 completed the postsession evaluation (100% response rate). The evaluation consisted of survey questions with 5-point Likert scale responses (from 1 = *strongly agree* to 5 = *strongly disagree*). We also invited faculty to comment on the session and the tool.

For the survey questions, the number and percentage of faculty who *agreed* or *strongly agreed* with the statements below are presented: •The behavioral descriptions provided on the modified McMaster-Ottawa Scale are helpful for me to rate students and team (*n* = 27, 84%).•I am confident about my scores for the team (*n* = 26, 81%).•I am confident about my scores for the individual team members (*n* = 21, 66%).•I can accurately rate 4 students within the allotted observation time (*n* = 32, 100%).

Faculty comments included the following: •"The scale worked well for me."•"The scale was easy to use."•"The overall flow of the session activities went well."•"I appreciate the descriptions of behaviors for scoring."•"The duration of training is appropriate."•"The anchors for each item were clear and I was able to apply them to rating the student teams."•"The training was helpful for standardization purposes."•"Reviewing the scale during training and watching the video was very helpful---it enabled me to use the rating scale correctly to assess teams."

We strived to limit the duration of the training session because it was a logistical challenge for faculty from different professions to take time to attend. However, the training duration of 45 minutes was an issue raised by faculty after session 1. Some faculty commented that the training was "too short," and four of 16 faculty from session 1 commented in their evaluations that they would benefit from a longer duration for the session. Some faculty also verbally requested that they receive the training materials ahead of time. In response to this session 1 feedback, we increased the duration of training in session 2 from 45 to 60 minutes and emailed faculty the scale and a link to the demonstration video 5 days prior to the session. At session 2, we noted that not all faculty had reviewed the materials sent to them ahead of the session. After session 2, two faculty expressed that they "would like more preparation to increase confidence in rating," explaining that "the example in the video was easy to score, but with the students in an actual practice scenario it is more difficult." This feedback suggests that the optimal time for training is likely to be between 60 and 90 minutes to allow additional time for discussion among faculty. Where possible, we also recommend that faculty rate actual student teams in pairs before they rate teams on their own, to increase their confidence as objective raters.

Other suggestions from session 1 that we incorporated successfully in session 2 were "include anchors as part of the rating scale instead of as a separate document" and "we need more time to practice evaluating teams on the video." As trainers for the sessions, we observed that faculty were in agreement, in both sessions, about the *above*/high-performing (level 3) student in the demonstration video but had a tendency to rate the *below*/low-performing (level 1) student at level 2 for some competencies, a level higher than the student\'s behavior reflects. It took some group discussion to reach consensus about the scoring for the level 1 student.

As stated previously, following the training sessions, pairs of faculty from different professions were assigned to observe and rate interprofessional student teams in a simulated patient setting. Their ratings were compared. Analysis of these ratings of students and the team^[@ref013]^ confirms consistency between faculty in rating both individuals and teams after their training. Overall, we found that the faculty demonstrated greater agreement when rating team performance versus rating individual performance.

Our postsession data from rating of actual student teams affirmed the observation of faculty reluctance to score students at level 1 even when students performed at level 1. Faculty thus were more likely to demonstrate rater error when rating low-performing (vs. high-performing) students, as reported in other studies.^[@ref014],[@ref015]^ We therefore recommend that more time and effort be directed toward assessing level 1 behaviors during faculty training. Since level 1 behaviors occur less frequently in practice and are thus harder to find in practice, the demonstration video we produced has the added value of showing level 1 behaviors in at least one student among the team of four student actors. After the experience of rating two actual student teams, the faculty also reported that the time of 20 minutes we allotted for observing each team was adequate for rating four students and the team. We found no evidence of a halo effect related to faculty observers rating students from their own profession compared with students from other professions, but the number of faculty and students in our project was too small to allow statistical testing.

Discussion {#s9}
==========

The original McMaster-Ottawa Scale had been demonstrated to be valid and applicable to simulated paper and video cases but had not been tested in clinical settings, and observer training for applying the scale to clinical student teams had not been reported. We selected the scale for its design since the scale allowed rating of individuals and teams on the same six competencies. We adapted the scale to enhance and broaden its application. By modifying the scale from 9 to 3 points for each competency, we were able to develop distinct behavioral anchors for each competency. This, in turn, allowed us to develop a training tool consisting of the modified scale and the demonstration video for faculty to practice assessing individuals and teams. We tested this tool on 40 faculty from seven professions over a period of 2 years. We found the tool to be practical, feasible to implement, and easy to administer. We also found that training was associated with high agreement between faculty who rated interprofessional student teams immediately after training.

The key advantages of the tool are the following: (1) It assesses team behaviors independent of clinical knowledge and skills, (2) ratings can be standardized with training, (3) feedback can be given based on observable and modifiable behaviors, (4) it can be used to train individual or groups of faculty, (5) it can be adopted for use by any health profession, (6) there is potential to detect change in levels of behaviors for each competency over time or after curricular interventions, and (7) interprofessional competencies recommended by multiple international organizations are addressed.^[@ref016]^

The outstanding challenge for us and, we anticipate, for others who aim to train faculty to rate teams and students is deciding on the optimal duration of training. We therefore designed our PowerPoint slides and the moderator guide to allow flexibility in the planned duration. Because we found that faculty time available for training was limited, we opted to train faculty in shorter time frames of 45 and 60 minutes for sessions 1 and 2, respectively. Our observations as trainers and feedback from faculty suggest that even 60 minutes is inadequate for larger groups of more than five faculty and that greater confidence for rating can be achieved with a longer 90-minute session when training larger groups. Although we shared the training materials with faculty in advance of training session 2, fewer than half of the faculty reported reviewing these materials prior to the session. This low rate of presession review likely reflects typical time constraints of faculty, so in our project, we were unable to assess the impact that presession review had on training outcomes.

An important challenge faced by IPE educators is that once trained, faculty observers need to find time to observe teams interacting for 20 minutes. As with precepting individual students in clinic, the team observation requires time and can compete with patient care. However, observing and providing feedback to teams can play a large role in the formation of future collaborative practice teams.^[@ref017]^ We anticipate that as IPE gains a higher priority among health care professions and more faculty are trained, the practice of team observation will be integrated into usual clinical education and patient care, and IPE faculty will be given time and opportunity to rate and provide feedback to student teams.

Our project has some limitations. We trained a relatively small number of faculty and were unable to perform statistical reliability tests to ascertain true interobserver reliability. We expect the number of trained faculty to increase as other institutions adopt our tool for use in IPE settings. Multi-institutional projects would be helpful to increase the numbers of faculty in future projects. In our project, we did not focus on the effect of giving feedback to the team. This aspect of team evaluation remains to be studied and is currently a hot topic in IPE evaluation. Our findings have been presented at several national and international meetings and have been published.^[@ref013]^ Our paper is posted on the Nexus site^[@ref018]^ and disseminated among other IPE measurement tools. We anticipate that the tool consisting of the modified scale with the demonstration video will be useful to many professions seeking to improve evaluation of their IPE curricula.

We plan to offer additional faculty training using this tool in a variety of clinical teaching settings including student-run clinics, geriatric assessment centers, and a mobile clinic where interprofessional student teams function under faculty supervision. With each training session, the plan-do-study-act approach will be applied with each iteration. We plan to develop specific guidelines for giving effective feedback to teams based on their performance.^[@ref017]^

In summary, our project and findings support the concept that observer training is an essential component of improving faculty confidence and accuracy in rating teams and the individual students within the teams. We conclude that when presented with a demonstration video, the modified McMaster-Ottawa Scale is useful and easy to administer for assessing individuals and teams in clinical IPE settings.

Appendices {#s10}
==========

###### 

A. Modified McMaster-Ottowa Scale-Individuals with Behavioral Anchors.docx

B. Modified McMaster-Ottawa Scale-Teams with Behavioral Anchors.docx

C. Interprofessional Student Team Video.mp4

D. Faculty Rater Training Session Slides.pptx

E. Moderator Guide for Conducting Observer Training.docx
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